What Benefits come with an ROTC Scholarship?

* Full Tuition and Fees
* $600.00 per Semester Book Stipend
* $300.00-$500.00 Monthly Stipend toward living expenses
* Paid Summer training and internship opportunities
* Study-abroad opportunities if qualified

How do I apply?

* Current Mines Students, see any ROTC cadre member, or call Mr. Eric Jones directly (605)394-2769
* High School Seniors, apply online at: http://www.goarmy.com/rotc/hs_four_year_scholarship.jsp

Minimum Eligibility Requirements to Apply:

- Have a minimum Act of 19 or SAT of 920, or established college GPA of 2.5+ on a 4.0 scale
- Current college students must have achieved a cumulative GPA of 2.5+ on a 4.0 scale
- Have no civil convictions, or have an approved Moral Waiver
- Meet medical fitness standards, and complete a DaDMERB (or recent MEPS) physical
- Meet physical fitness requirements
- Agree to accept a commission and serve as an Army Officer in the Active Army, Army Reserve or Army National Guard.

FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Mr. Eric Jones
eric.jones@sdsmt.edu
(605)394-ARMY (2769)